Young Lions
membership guide
Use this guide to start your journey as a Lion by
finding the club and membership type that best
appeals to your needs and service interests.

CLUB TYPES
There are a variety of club types that
Young Lions can choose to join — or
even charter — including the following:
LEO-LION CLUBS provide the opportunity for all former
Leos and other Young Lions to unite in service. Many
Leo-Lion clubs thrive as multi-generational clubs, bringing
young and young-at-heart Lions together.
Did you know?
Any Lions club member may serve in a Leo-Lion
club! Visit lionsclubs.org/leo-lions to learn more
about Leo-Lion clubs.
CAMPUS LIONS CLUBS bring school communities
together to address the needs of their local areas. Visit
lionsclubs.org/campus-clubs to learn how these
clubs make an impact on neighborhoods around the
world while connecting students, faculty members and
business leaders.
Did you know?
Campus Lions clubs offer a great option for Leos to
continue their service as Leo-Lion members!

SPECIALTY CLUBS offer people who share
common interests, professions, culture, hobbies or life
experiences the opportunity to participate in unique
and rewarding service projects that directly benefit
their communities and build leadership skills. Discover
how Lions with shared interests are serving together at
lionsclubs.org/specialty-clubs.
Did you know?
Many students serve in specialized Campus Lions
clubs to meet the unique needs of their local and
global communities — like students enrolled in
medical schools providing healthcare service.
CLUB BRANCHES provide an opportunity for Young Lions
to serve while still having the support of an existing parent
club. In the process, parent clubs diversify their membership
by offering groups of five or more people to meet separately
and provide service that is meaningful to them.
Did you know?
Club branches can thrive with small or large
numbers of members! There is no rule that a club
branch must charter once its membership reaches
20 members. Visit lionsclubs.org/club-branch to
learn more.

MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS
Becoming a Lion has its benefits! Explore the different membership options and
the perks you can receive as a Young Lion.
Membership options

Discounts

LEO-LION: This membership type is exclusively for
former Leos who are between the legal age of majority
through age 35 and have served as Leos for at least one
year plus one day.

LEO-LIONS receive a 50% discount on international
dues, a charter/entrance fee waiver and many more
benefits! Learn more at lionsclubs.org/leo-lions.

FORMER LEO: These are Lion members who have
served as Leos for at least one year plus one day.

FORMER LEOS over age 35 receive a charter/entrance
fee waiver.

YOUNG ADULT MEMBERSHIP: This membership type
is designed for Lions through age 30 who join a LeoLion club.

YOUNG ADULT MEMBERS who serve in a Leo-Lion
club receive a 50% discount on international dues and
a charter/entrance fee waiver through age 30. Visit
lionsclubs.org/leo-lions to explore the Leo-Lion club
information guide and learn more about this benefit.

STUDENT MEMBERS: This membership option
is designed for students enrolled in an educational
institution. Student members can join or charter any
club type.

STUDENT MEMBERS ages 30 or younger receive
a 50% discount on international dues and a charter/
entrance fee waiver.

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: This program offers a great
opportunity for members of households of all sizes to
spend time together while serving the needs of others.
Younger members learn about the importance of
helping others through the Family Cub Program.

Under the FAMILY MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM, the
first family member (head of household) pays full
international dues, and up to four additional family
members pay only half international dues. Learn more at
lionsclubs.org/family-membership.

Student members over age 30, who are joining a
Campus Lions club, pay a discounted entrance/charter
fee of US$10. Visit lionsclubs.org/student-member to
learn more.
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